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fTf Wlff If

Speculator Did Not Know

Then That BrotherinLaw

Was a Murderer
t

RELIEVES HES INSANE

Prisoner in Court Admits the

I Crime but Denies Intent

to Kill the Woman
l

i
Special to The Evftilni WorM

BOSTON Sept 4Whlle the dismem-

bered corpse of the woman hn had

j murdered was scattered about two

r houses Chester 3 Jordan the perp-
etrator of the most Rhastly butchery
In tbe history of thl State went about

hli business as usual reste lay and
Joked as he sat at luncheon with his

r brottverln w Jesse L UVermore
famous New York cotton specu-

lator
This disclosure regarding the conduct

t of the ielfconfessed wife murderer
three hours before his arrest Is tho
most amazing of todays developments
Jn the story next only to the grew

come crime Itself
Mr Llvermore arrived hero yester-

day

¬

I forenoon with his wife the prison

r era alster on his yacht the Venctla

i after a cruise along the Maine coast
About noon he went to the ollice of-

f JR B Barrows a broker where Ches-

ter
¬

f Jordan had desk room There thp

New Yorker found his stalwart young

r brotherinlaw arooklnK cigarettes and

chatting with casual callers In the
mot composed way

Jordan and a third man were the
feuests of Livermore for luncheon In a-

iN w paper Row restaurant While

tJofdn did not eat much he was per-

fectly
¬

f matteroffact In his manner
and discussed a wide variety of sub-

jects
¬

r
t

In the middle of the afternoon Jor-

dan

¬

ri itlll absolutely calm and Jelf-

fcoisessed parted from his brotherin
law and rode in a street car to the
hoUse in Hancock street where the

r policeman found him a little later
IIHtng along Ide the steamer trunk
that co contained his victims hacked and
mangled torso-

Llvermore is ffolng to spend r part
t of what fortune he us left after the

W nt cotton slump in rjlri lo save
from tha electric chair ills brotierln-
Uw

Already it In settled that a plea o-

ft

Insanity will be the defense offered In

behalf of the man who killed his wile
chopped her up and carted parts of the
bcdv about with him for fortyeight

p hours
Mr Llvernure has already retained

Attorney WlllUm S Schirton for tha-

dI fene It is furthir stated that
the Llvermores and the members of-

F the murderers Immediate family who

are prominent In society at Somervllle

will be able to show that as tar back
fl BI six weeks ago ha showed pronounced

1
tlfcs o mental derangement

Arrested at His Home

Jordan wai arrested by the Boiton

I police last night after he had brought
the trunk with the mutilated torso

from his home No MS Medford street
Bomervllle He came here hoping t-

ot a all for New York with his gruesome

trunk load He believed he could drop

tho trunk and Its contents from the

steamer Harvard and that his crime-

f would never be discovered He probably
V would have succeeded had not the

il eteuicer Harvard met with an accl
i den which prevented her from making
I the regular trip yesterday morning

On hll arrival here from Somcrvllle
Jordan engaged George W Collins a

hackman to take his trunk to the

l South Station whore he Intended Ward
IDE the train for New York after he

i found that the Harvard would not sail

Driver Was Suspicious
t He changed hli mind however and

purchasing a ticket on the Cunard
xteajTier Ivernla which sails toda > for
Liverpool again called the same hack ¬

man and had him take the trunk to a
boardinghouse Whsn the trunk was
taken Into the house Jordan accom-

panied It and ut on the trunk smoking
a cigarette while he talked with the
landlady

Jordan thei went oft and bought a
roll of wlpj wire nippers and eight
window weights which he described as

Help Wanted
ToDay

II Advertised for In The Momtoj

Worlds Want Directory
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linkers nnd several sheets of hcnvj
wrapping pjpor With these he In
tended to wrap up the parts ofthe lnid >

or his wife weight them ami throw
them Into the Charles River The
welsh paper nnd wire were found on-

a miiiiiel In the room with the trunk
Tho cabman became suspicion

about the contents while carylni
the trunk into the house Us weight
made him think It contained stolen sil-

verware and the nervous manner of
Jordan satisled him the man was a
burglar There hue been many rob
bell s of silverware recently and the
hack driver belleiiiK he was on the
trail of the thief went to tin police
and lod them of the mysterious trunk
He described the room In the liouao to
which he had carried It

Police Find Trunk
Sergt Michael Crowley was detailed

to KO to the Hancock atrcet house and
Investigate

About 6i oclock Jordan returned
and on being accosted In the tullwny
by the otllcer at tirst denied his Iden-
tity Later he admitted who he was

Jordan did not appear nervous or
alarmed but hesitated to open the
trunk and It was not until after con
doraule argument on the part of the

ofllcer that he produced the key to the
trunk anti Inserted it In the lock

Turning his head to one aide so he
couli not see Inside the trunk Jordan
threw up the cover and then sank back
on his kne s burying hU face in his
hands and sobbing

Confesses His Crime
Sergt Crowley staugereJ back aghast

at the sight disclosed In the open
trunk before him lay a sickening mnss
of hocked flesh a Omans torso filling
the greater part of the trunk while
pieces of flesh from other part of the
body were stuffed Into the corners the
entire interior of the trunk being be-

spattered
¬

with blood There was no
covering of any sort over the remains

Jordan submitted without protest to
the handcuffs and was led to Station
No 3 anti locked tip Giving his name
Rnd address he declared the body in the
trunk wan that of his wife and ap-

peared
¬

perfectly willing to tell the off-

icers everything concerning the case
The confession of the husband was be-

lieved
¬

lo be a substantial recital of the
Incidents of the brutal crime but several
minor details of his confession conflicted
Kith each other and his story was un
connected In parts He also gave a
plaaslble reason In n remark by his
wife which was Incited according to
his story by her belief that he was un-

faithful He stated that following her
epithet he struck her knocking her
down a flight of stairs He claimed
that this blow was tho only cause
by which he is responsible as tar
as he knows for her death as following
this he remembered nothing until the
next morning when on awakening he
found her body at the toot of tbe stairs
At this latter time however as wifes
neck was slashed from ear to ear

On this Dortlon of his confession the
pollco placed the least credence and
their efforts In todays Investigation
are centred In a search for another
stronger motive A medical examiner
iarefiillv cxmnlnti the tody for marks
of the blow which caused her death

The evidence of the gashing of the
neck was plain and It was believed
that this caused the womans ueath
but Jordans denial of any knowledge
of this act made the matter ono for
close attention His story of aphasia
following the blow which knocked Mrs
Jordan do in the stairs Is also n point
upon which the police have laid partic-
ular

¬

stress In their instructions lo the
medical examiner during the latters
examination of Jordan nlmself as it
was supposed that ha might be a vic-
tim

¬

ot drugs This latter idea he de-
nies The alleged Insanity may account
for some of the lapses In his confes-
sion

¬

alUiough as a whole it was re
uurKibU clear

When brought before Justice J H
Butler in the Somervllle Police Court
this forenoon Jordan entered the formal
plea of nut guilty to the charge of hav-
ing

¬

murdered nu nlfe The newly hired
la Wtr was with him

The case was continued until Trlday
Set 11 ana Jordan wast rematiUcd to
Jail

ur Jordan was Mrs Honoruh Ldd
whose maiden nwne uas O HeW and
whose home was in Somervllle In Sep ¬

tember lWt Jordan did not know n o
his wifes first husband was or what
nad become of him

Tne couplt went on the vaudeville
stage Jordan taking the part of a
tramp and his wife that of a nurse Ir-

aI jlietch
Mrs Jordan according to her hus

hand had taken to drinking of late
and he says was associating nlth-
othrr men and he became Jealous The
mimler was prompted by Jealousy the
polle sav e
MRS GREAVES GETS DIVORCE
Justice nischoff In the Supreme Court

today signed a flnal decree of divorce
n favor of Florence L GreaC tram

William Honer Greaves The COUI
were married In 1W1 Acts of Infidelity
at Saratoga durln the racing season
were alleged by the plaintiff whoso
maiden name ww Florence L Burns

Broadway Fire That Trapped 400 J

One ol the Girls Who Was a Heroine
Photographed ICbpeclajIj fur The laming Uurld by a Staff Arllst
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War Craft With Battleships

Badly Damaged but No

Lives Are Lost

MELBOURNE Sept IThe Amer ¬

ican collier AJax which Is accompnr-
or the Meet was In collision In Uw har-
bor today with the steamer I iura
Both vessels were badly damaged Jut
there was no loss of life

75YEAROLD CAR DRIVER LOST
Police Headquarters was askud toda-

to
>

look for Michael Ryan seentyhc
ear old said to be a horsa car driver

who has been nilsMriK from Ills home
No 435 Went Flftyteventh street iitire
AUK 27 Ho Is five feet scen iiuhei-
lull weighs 14o pounds and has gra- >

hair Whon last seen he wore a dark
suit black soft hat and black shoes
socks and trailers

uirls Leap for Life

in Fire on Broadway
That Entraps 400

Continued from First Page

them all to the root and ordered them
lo tar there urtll the policemen and
firemen came up

The root of the burning building rises
five stories above the roof of No CM

the sevenstory adjoining structure
The marooned gIrls remained cool at
this perilous altitude until n smother
of smoke puffed up to them

Girls Began to Jump
Thereupon a dozen or more lest their

heads The Kessler girl waa the first
to Jump and she landed In a heap and
rolled oer unconscious Then another
girl known to her companions as
Lizzie leaped and struck on her feet
toppling over upon the unconscious
Kessler girl

She suffered no other damage than a
epralneu ankle and was carried down
by men employed In the sevenslorled
building

Seven other girls unable to control
their panic made the dansrprous leap
landing upon one another In a
scrambled heap That none nf these
were njurfd was astonishing con
MdcrlnE the distance they fell

The panic on the roof was Jim rIP

t eloping when Chief Naughton and-
I his men rushed up and picked up the

Dianl0nd= Studded Medal
For Most Popular Giant

The Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen
nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle
premises to be the most exciting in the history ot the league
As an encouragement to the individual members of the
team The Evening World will present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New York fans
can express their preference through The Lvening World
coupon below which will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WQi< LD BASEBALL PRIZE

For the most popular member of the New York
National League Team

I vote for I

Name

fddess

Address LeUtrs to B ebiJ Editor Evcnnj World P 0 Box 2351
I J
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crazed girls bodily and i> as ed them
down through the roof opening

All the way down the buildng on fin
escape or In nairway nnd In tee mId >

ofblinding smoke policemen and fin
men were working desperately ami
roughly too for there was no time to
be

Also the three dauntless youngster
who manned the elevators werestickinir to their posts like heroes goln < u
and down unflinchingly through smoki
and nanlc

Young Heroes Suffered
The cloihe of the three bun wiun tatters before their worK had endeuand Chief Xaunhton cal ed duun thatall the girls were out They had licescratched and kicked nnd buffeted Inthe panic but not one ot the threhad manifested the slightest symptomat quitting Policemen and firelienJoined In praising the trio of pluck >

> oiling
It was not until the entire building

nnd bftn oleireil and the clearing was
cline In a dozen mlnutesthat thn-

nAceaUrs tackled the actual fire
burst open the doors of the burnJit
loft and pound a flood upon the blaze
Then treat billows of smoke belchedover the immense crowd that throngedHioadway on ono side and lammed into
SI inioni on the other

It locked for a while a It the en
top of nf the building would go But

it didnt There was an army of lirefighters nn the Job and they held theblaze to two floorsths fifth and slxthand had It out In half an hour
Girl Tells of Stampede

Marv Linker tiftien vears old navethe alarm on the tenth floor
She tells tills

I Just happened to look out the
window vild Marv to an Evening
World rnporler I saw the smokecoming from till fourth Moor anti
called to Mr Sulro He gathered all
the elrls rorutive In ill and led ua
to tho ptalnvnv

Hut the smoke came up and choked
us nnd In the time we got to tie Ie v
enth tloor the stairway was jammed
nod all the eexaiors were fllleJ an
hundreds of irlrl hghtlmr to eel down
Thin come of the elrls turned around
and cried fo to the roof and the Jam
bei ime woro-

I knw w had to do something
and do It Iukk Como with me girl
I cried nd we forced our way Into
an ollice in Ill seventh floor I looked

it of the ildi window and saw was
nnli one son lo the roof of the next
bulldlns and without stopping I
limbed out the windon arid lrprrI

I lindcd on my feet and ilmi bit
mv tongue ort hilt gnt up smilingapl lil fomp cm siIs Its PI

Then I pat my hands on the ledge
let m > self down and drni d I
vifely and palled up again to the othergirs The hesitated a moment and
then beean to come down 1 little
churn Christina Klprel was feeling
kind nf faint and was belnir by
ier cousin Lizzie at the nimlow ledge

Let her go shouted to Li Le-
In1 Thrlstlna instead of dronnlng was

ii tr wn no my arms Sno
vas bnisol n little hut not badu-

n llzzle follonvd and the IIt ers
ollownl her Then the neonle in unit

some of ua

Tho Ire dnmago was e tlmatM at
SIn m M tiro ami < lnrJ hv wntcr

All HroadHUV can In both dlrrrdon-
iwr tl unltlulnir thi hlazo mid IA

n t wore blocked by a cront r ftd
rot pIatfS Tli windows Ir tho

Ik n M t

Vil nnd the Hllo ghWT 1

f
a 01 te 011 J

n if ilrN-
M o tho i1 Is lefr mine rd-

er look s Vtnd > ihnr-
it ind thu utooll bjcec ilng-

i emtn to lt them go upstair again
mOlt before the flr was out
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tlantic Yacht Club Event

to Fire Island Closes in

Drifting Match

Althnnch the jnwl Sakana owned by-

J W Havlland crossed the finish

lne last In the ninetjthree mile ocoun
race for the Frederick Thompson Cup
helil under the auspices nf the Atlantic
Yacht Club her time allowance of 3

hours and 11 minute pave hrr first
nlace In the long stniKKle and posses-
sion

¬

of the handsome tronhy
The Mimnsla III owned by Charles

Vnlnwrlvht nosed In focond while the
Maldlc owned by T W Chllds gal
third place The first yacht to cross
the finish line was the Gardenia li-

HcillKs fleet craft She led the others
n what proved to be a drifting contest

In the last stnpes of the contest and
rowd the line at 1121 Her time al-

lowance
¬

was 2S minute
Not a mishap marked the Ionsdraw

iut contest The yachts skilfully han-
dled

¬

by theld masters raced all night
and when the loaders hove In sight
tnortly before noon running for the line
one after the other there was a great
k i t of yachts cut Co nelcme their reo
urn to the Atlantic Yacht Cluhi an
hnraie-
Kollnvlnp Is a table nf the yachts

i owners and the time of the finishif etch
Ime

Yacht Owner n i i-

iknna J W HaIUnl-

m

JIIHmtnIOl III Charle alnrl ht 16Hfahlle or Chll1 17lj 1

hIor W C4mlJbell 17 33
IKII J t wart 1 OWAS 0 Lltcome is-
rwitn M

Timmany
L

V IWHt 1 iU
vthnlmi J Iete J I2I

I
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Fiery Southern Witness Re-

sents

¬

Attack ut Government

Hearing Before Referee

Just hofore the Standard Oil hearing
bofore Jtefetve Ferris in the Customs
House building ntljourned late this af-
ternoon

¬

there was a llxoly encounter
between H CC Wooton of Georgia
and Lawyer Mortty Ilosenthal senior
uunsel for the Staniiard OH Co It de-

elopd that a former employer hal
purloined some Standard Oil pipers and
turned thi > m over to the Government
Mr Rosenthal accused Mr Wooton
when the latter went on the witness
< aml He asked witness when he sloled
thp nars

lheuIltneO < protested that in the
South they didnt know what the word
steal meant
The Standard attorney rejoined that

In the North they didnt knoA what the
Let Itself meant-

Immediately the OeorgUn Jumped to
Is feet and challenged Mr Rosenthal

o flht a duel but bloodshed was
averted the Standards lawyer assert
Inc tnat he was too busy

An adjournment was taken at this
point until Tuesday morning

BROOKLYNCon-

tinued from First Page

Dahcn to Hnnnlfln to McOann Lewis
drove a rounder to Dahlen and was
the third out NO RUNS

Third Inning
Bates fouled out to Bergen Beau ¬

mont lIed out to Bergen McOanns fly
In short left was taken by Lewis NO
KLVS-

Shedian contributed a single to cen ¬

tre Graham made a great catch of-

Hngens foul fly Melntvn ruck out
Sheehan stealing second Burch was1
retired by Tuckey and McGann NO
RUNS

Fourth Inning
Dahlen pasted a fly to Hummel

Sweeney hit to right centre for two
bases and scored on Grahams timely
single to centre Hannlfan fouled out
to Jordan Tucker struck out ONE
RUN

McMllan laoed the tall to loft for
a bag but was forced at second by
Hummel Sweeney to Hannlfan A
wild pitch sent Hummel to second
Jordan was called out on strikes Al-
perman was thrown out by Dahlen
NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Brownes fly near tho pitchers box

was grabbed by Bergen Jordan
snatched Batcis high bounder and re-
t red him unassisted Ueaunont nad
disposed of on his hot grounder by
1 rtls and Jordan NO RUNS

Lewis soaked a bounder to Dahlen
and died at first Sneehan walked
Bergen singled Shfehan going to sec ¬

ond Mclntyro also singled scoring
Shechan Burch tiled to Graham Mc-
Millan

¬

went out Hannlfan to Mcdann-
ONK RUN

Sixth Inning
McOann was throWn out by Sheehan

Dihlen out Alperman to Jordan

Rmf HfR-
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Mrs Louis Yarsas Only Six

teen Years Old Fires Bullet

Into Her Heart

Mrs Louis Ysrsasj sixteen years
old married for only tight months
today arrayed herself In her neddlng
dress and ended her life with a pistol
at her heme No 163 East Twenty
second street Bayonne N J

The husband Is only twenty years old
and U employed In the Standard OU

works at Buyonne He left hli wife
this morning as usual to go to work
mid she kissed him the same as sh
did 01 other days He says there was
nothing In her actions to Indicate that
she contemplated suicide

As soon as her husband had left the
house the young bride must have start-
ed

¬

preparations for death as the break-
fast

¬

dishes were found unwashed on

h table She got out her wedding
u us which ihe had not worn since
her wedding night and carefully ar-

rajed herself In It and she also put on
white shoes and stockings Then she
looked all the doors and bolted the
wlndone In the apartment and went to
her bedroom She then lay on the bed
and shot herself through tho heart

Her husband returned to the house
a fen minutes after noon for his lunch ¬

eon He was surprised to find the door
locked He asked n neighbor If she
had seen his wife but she hadnt
Then ha became alarmed and raised a
smill boy over the transom and the
boy opened the door Yarsas rushed
Into the bedroom and there found his
wife dead

Yrsas Bdld his domestic life had
been a very happy one and there ROS
no reason for his nlfe to end her Ufa

The only reason ho could Kin for the
suicide was that the tact that ph was
soon to become a mother pi eyed on
her mind
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Sent to Jail Until Inquest on

Admission That She Was

With the Victim

OMAHA Neb Sept 4Leona Bonnell
Was arrested this afternoon In connec-
tion

¬

with the murder of Dr Frederick
Kustln She will be detained at the
city Jail until the Inquest next Tuesday
No charge has be n made against the
woman but she has admitted she was
the last person In the company of Dr
Rustln before he reached hla home on
the night he was killed and the Is held
pending developments

Ttw police early today Intimated
tint the guilty person In the murder
mjstery may bo placed In custody any
time Several Insurance companies
which earned Insurance on the life of-

Idisiln hale taken a hand In tile In-

vestigation
¬

and several private detec-
tives

¬

are now at work on the
Leon Bonnell In an interview to¬

day stated her real name was Mrs
Rice and that her parents and hus ¬

band lived In Des Molnss She has not
lived with her husband for some time
but Is not divorced She says her ac
qualntance with Dr Rustln extended
over several months but she had
known him only is any other patient
nould know a physician

The members of the coroners Jury
went to the Rustln home today and
viewed the body and the surroundings
Thcv nlll hold nn Tutsdiy

Sweeney laA retired hy Iewls and Jorlan NO RUNS
Uummel went out nihlen to McGann

Jordan was tocned out hv Tucker Alperman lIed out to Hannifin NO
RUNS

Seventh Inning
Graham bunted out Mclntyre to Jor ¬

dan Hannifin drew tour balln Tucker
forced Hannifin Mclntyre to Lewis
Browne forced Tuckey Lewis to Alper ¬

mon NO RUNS
Lewis singled to right Sheehan

tripled to deep centre scoring Lewis
Bergen out Sweeney to McOann Me
Intyre line filed to Sweeney and Shee-
han was doubled lip by Sweeney un-
assisted

¬

ONK RV
Eighth Inning

Hates bunted Beaumont sac-
rificed

¬

Mclntyre to Jordan McGann
out Lrtwli to Jordan Bates reaching
third Dahlen fll l to Burch NO
RUNS

Burch filed to Bates MrMllan bunt-
ed

¬

safelv Hummel line filed to Han ¬

nlfan and McMillan was doubled up
Hannlfan to MoGann NO RUNS

Ninth Inning
Sweeney filed to Burch Graham out

Lewis tn Jordan Hannlfan out Me
Intyr to Jordan NO RUNS

Jordan singled Maloney ran for Jor
dan Alpermnn sacrificed Graham to
McGann Lewis med to Bates Sheehan

I out Sneeney to McOann NO RUNS

English I Hats
Its true that youll find this new

soft hat style shown by 400 and
500 hatters Thats all the more

reason why our English importations
of this smart shape is your logi fi n
cal choice at V-
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Virginia Leatherwing Flies

Into Salon of La Provence

Off Nantucket

Until Inst night Ia Provence of
the French Line had a most uninter-
esting

¬

trip comlnc over There wa a
big passenger llst1194 persons with
KU In the cnhln

Hut after dinner last night Hermann
the magician was entertaining a lot of
his fellow travelers in the salon with
some aeepsca parlor tricks when
tomethliiK that was big and quick and
rueset brown tell In through the main
companionav and began to cJrcl
about above the heads of the audi-

ence
¬

For a minute everybody thought
It was one of Hermanns new feats
but nomfbody who got a good look at
the thing as It hovered over a chan-

delier
¬

yelled Ball and at that some
of the ladles screamed and lied The
others toned with tho men In trying
to capture the creature Even the
aged Lev P Morton became exelt d
and joined In the bathunt

After a chase oter halt the ship the
Intruder hid itself In the stateroom of

Purser SalvyKeatly The purser caught
It and stored It In a pasteboard box
with a perforated cover It waa bigger

than any bat he ever aw and of a
lighter color He was going to send It

to the Bronx Zoo until ono of the Ship
news reporters a Southerner by birth
told him that It was a leUhernlng
species of bat common enough In Ken
tuck and Virginia But how It came
to be flitting around the Atlantic Ocean
off Nanturket Is a puzzle for the nat
uraltsts to solve-

r an4 Mrs Morton have been
abroad since April The former Gov-
ernor

¬

and former VicePresident would
not tk politics He had been aua-
ha

>

slid so long that he was rusty re-

garding
¬

public affairs here at home

HUDSON TUNNELS NOT SOLD

Prmldrut McAdoo Denlen Itnll
rood Have Acqnlrrd Them

William 0 McAdoo president of the
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Com
pany this afternoon made an unquali-
fied

¬

denial of the published statement
that the Pennsylvania Delaware Lack
ananna and Western and Erie Hall
Kids are to take over the Hudson tun-
nels

¬

All that I care to say is that there
Is no truth In rumors to that effect
said Mr McAdoo It Is difficult to
Imagine how so many foolish and ab
surd conjectures can originate

Mr McAdoo was asked whether ar-
rangements

¬

were In contemplation
whereby the railroad companies would
be allowed the use of the tunnels un ¬

der lease He replied In the negative

O T GAl S-

T f TH-

WILL fCO f

ATMNTIC CITY N J Sept i
Charier B Roberts the B ltlmor
clubman f nd financier who was shot
while riding In a rolling chair with
Mrs W S 0 Williams also of HaIti

mere le stronger today and there li-

i
I

good chance he will recover
While It It still said that Robwt

named the man who shot him Wbo4 h-

belloved he was dying yesterday the
police have made no arrest It U
said they agreed with Roberts that no
arrest would be made If he recovered

Itobertss statement Is said to have
been made

Church
to Father Quinn of flt-

Nicholass
1

Did Mr Roberts tell you the name I

of hli assailant he was asked to¬

day
1 can say nothing the priest re-

plied
¬

The belief still holds that Roberts
a as attacked and shot by a black-
mailer

¬

There Is a report here today
that letters written to Roberts by the
man hole been given to the police by
Mrs Roberts

ASK A BLIND MAN
the due of eyesight You
won i be so willing to intrust
the lilting of glasses to an over
the counter guesser Th
proper lilting of glasses requires t

an OCULIST not a spectacl-
isalesmanHARRlS GLASSES
if n > Hed one dollar and up-

OCTLIST8

U JI
AND OPTIOIAWi J I

M EAST 23D ST Hew Foartl At1 J

64 WEST 125TH STRear unox ATI
442 COLUMBUS AYE Slit Ud 8U r
76 NASSAU STRIET Near Jokn 81 I

BROOKLYN 489 Fulton StOp A

DIED
ITOS1At his real tnOi TO TTM t1III

ft WILLIAM J LYONS b lor5 hn
blond Of Ilciile Bhtehin native of JO-
mtllock County Limerick lre1u4 1Funeral from his UU rtildenc Bonds
Sect 6 1 P M Innrtntnt CsJvirr

v THAOE SIAJIK

CHOCOLATE PEACHES AND CREAM

If you like the supreme Summer dessert and cream yoU

will love our confection CHOCOLATE PEACHES AND CREAM Well
pure Fondant cream with the true fruit flavor sealed In a close fitting
coating of thick chocolate thats as good a combination as could b
desired This Is a new Loft creation and
exemplifies the merits of all of Lofts POUND 150candlespurity economy and dellclousness

Special for This Friday Special for Tills Saturday

VAN CREAMED 1 0 CHOCOLATE WALNUT 4 0ALMONDS POUND C FUDGE POUND 0
SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S penial As sorted Chonolates K
2n0ds POUND 19C

MEXICAN 19c MILK CHOCOLATE 29KISSES POUND CARAMELSPOUND 0
High Grade Assorted Chocolates Pound 23c

Loft Quality means the purest and most wholesome Ingredients
scrlbed by the U S Government and Insisted upon by our purcha-

sfiaeentfl Every ounce Is tested for and we alone among New

York Candy maker PROVE PURITY flY DEMONSTRATIONS

Loft Prices mean we alone sell quality candy on a largo enough
c to warrant making only A Penny a Pound Profit

r rk How tore op n T ry nmltljt until 11 oclock j

All OUt tore opfn 8tnnl r Ttnlni an III 11 ocloc-

kVVE DELIVER FREE I

ltmCUASJoI W8KL110LLAR AND 54AlIW Sf
ASDOHm CoWe

loth IITIIEtTI lto iPifttt Mol
II

WI dllylr I 29Cu1TLA Ilst
for Voe w In Manhattan ibo t-

kOOth
urchs

St lobakn Ind Jnl cllr erR

No food unt C O IX Candle for StOI rlW uLNA1VJ
alu outof town cuitomri c fulf <I AlUtyrUHrirk

and hlpp l rrora our paelal
mill order dtpartmint

c

I


